
CENSOR VIEW GIVEN

Mayor Explains Reason for

Proposed Ordinance.

PROTESTS NOT WELCOME

Mr. Albrc Su New Law Is Due to

Violation df ricdsc ami Will

Work Xo Hardship on Those
W ho Observe Agreement.

T'r"lr.t of motion pirture theater
nmnaser asain-s- t Mayor AlWs pro-po-- r.l

or.linan.-- whi.-- he ivill rubmit
to tlio Citv Conn.il rrquirinsr censor-

ship of all films before they are
exhibited. are without reasonable
eround.'. aeeordins to the views of
M.vnr Albee. as expressed yesterday.
ll" "avs no theater proprietor who
wifl.es' to do what Is riirht has any
reason to ol.j-r- t. because, he says, the
ordinance will add no burdens to the
theaters which are now livinir up to
nn agreement whbh the Mayor says
the theaters enl-r- e.l into several
months nco when enforced censorship
was first considered.

The Mayor said yesterday ho heara
that some of the theater proprietors
were urging their patrons to write the
Mavor and Council protesting atcainst
the" eensorship. lie advises such pat-io-

to save their postage stamps and
stationery because he says these peo-

ple do riot know the circumstances
which have Riven rise to the censor-
ship ordinance, and therefore their
protesis would not hnvc much weisrht.

Some months aeo." said Mayor
Mbee. "the Hoard of Motion Picture

ip decided that the theaters
worn not properly Klim-Inatio-

tn whole or in part of films
which had objectionable features were
or.'cr. d by the censors. but ig-

nored bv tlio theater people. At that
time a meeting was held and the Mayor
ays the theater manure decided that

tlirv could brins about the same re-

sult's by with the censor-
ship board members.

"An agreement was made thst all
pictures should be censored, and the
wishes of the censors us to elimination
carried out. With the majority of the
theater proprietors this promise or
agreement hi:s followed strictly,
others have not been honest. It is im-

possible to t at the offenders without
making the. others subject to the same
conditions. rc 1 have chanced
the original ordinance to S3 to cover
the subject completely."

At an Informal meeting of the Coun-
cil yesterday Mayor Albee presented
a copy of the proposed measure to
ea.h of the Commissioners and ex-

plained the provisions. While no ex-

pression was civen cither for or
against the ordinance it is believed it
will have sufficient strength to carry.
The Mayor explained to the Council
tlio trouble the Censorship Hoard has
had with some of the theater managers.
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Former MM'la(r of "June hr H'oniJe'

Wtin.nl In ntilornla on

Korrrr 'buries.

K. II. ("arppntor. wlio lias been out
flO'j bonOs liulit.iiij exlr:nliU'Jii t

jj;in is-- ti a forgery ciiure af-l.-

a sensational episode witU Kota
riorre I K im, betu-- Known as "June
the lsionl" is in jail. Cirpen- -

u-r'-s father, who was bis bondsman, has
annulled the bond and the son Sunday
nielli was returned to the Multnoinan
Cutinty Jail.

I'ari'cni'T, in company with "June
the I'.luiiili.." f ?il in with Gecrae Ham-i,..,n- l.

:;!' e.l li-- ii-- t a foraery
cliMUo and aflr extensive operations
in Portland, in which "June the Blonde"
was she elusive ayent of the trio, tied
to California, where they are said to
i ave indulged in mill bolder forgery
i.)ii't aticrtH. lianini'ind ran ufoul a de-

tective in San Krnciico and the
('iiM kilitM sn the scuffle. His

last wnrdi before dropping to the street
were "prab the blonde." which occa-
sioned the arrest cf Mrs. Ieim and
Carpenter, who was escorting her. Car-
penter bus a family here.

With Mrs. llim be was returned to
Tortland by extradition and stood trial
for forgeries. Juds:e McGinn released
'.! une the Blonde' on condition tiiat

pay the victims of the bad checks
she fi'rzed and Carpenter was paroled
by .ludcre Morrow on similar conditions.

Carpenters' father pave as the rea-F'j- ii

fur annulling the bond and surren-ut-ri- n

his son to the authorities that
he was afraid his son would leave the
state.

ROTARIAN ELECTION NEAR
i

Club to Select Six Trustees in List of

22 Tomorrow.

Six: trustees are to be elected by the
"Rotary Club at its annual meeting?
at the IVnson Hotel tonight at
h: "' and following; the meeting the
new iy-- :rani.cd board of trustees will
assemble and elect president,

secretary and treasurer for
the coming year.

There are candidates for the office
f trustee, as follows: C. C. Bradley.

A. H. Brown. H. Camp. H. V.
C. K. Cochran. M. U. Cummingrs,

I'viiiht Kd wards. I. Hisirins. Dr. A.
K. lli.vsrs. M. T.. Kline. Harry Klelser,

r. Little. V. Y. Masters, Phil Xeu,
"r.. F. V. Fatt, N". Ci. Pike. Frank T.
Knuers. lr. K. K. Scott. Smst Sichel.

JSncdccor, C. B. Waters and J. L.
riuiil.

PERSONAL MENTION.

I". I.. Green, of Seattle, is at the Ore-Eo- n.

I:. Frazier. of TaeomR.' is at the
i:aton.

K. R. I.cCrone. of Vancouver. Is at the
Oregon.

.lohii i:. Lais. Mount Ansel, is at the
Carlton.

K. r. Johnson, of Canby, is at the
t "ai'lton.

J. C. Hollms. Corvallis. is at the
Jm'h ard.

C. II. Herman is registered at the
Cariton from Medford.

I.. Taylor, of Condon, is at the
IVrkins.

T. 11. Wines. ,.f Tacoma. is at the
Cornelius.

.Imlze If. C. rrow'.-ll- . of Dundee, is at
the Seward.

Mrs. V. A. tSaylord. of Joseph, is at
the Imperial.

Clamle Kelly. Astoria, is registered
at l he

I.':-- . J. V. Wall, of Hood River, is at
the Cornelius.

tlarnelt Andrews, ChattanooKa. is at
the Multnomah.

Ocorso II. Hodfish. of Malheur. Or., is
at the Perkins.

IT. K. Jf. Avlson, pastor of the First

1

M. K. Church, Salem, was in Portland
yesterday.

W. H. Miller, Oakland, Is registered
at the Seward.

D. H. Welch, of Astoria, is registered
at the Cornelius.

A. B; Thompson, of Echo, is registered
at the Imperial.

K. S. Sanford, of San Francisco, is
at the .Multnomah.

Ityley Snider is registered at the
rerkins from l ossil.

A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles, is regis-
tered at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. Tisdale, Minneapolis,
are at the Multnomah.

tieorjre K. .Martin is registered at the
Eaton from McMinnville.

Mr imd Mrs. Charles Wesley, of
Salem, are at the Carltoiv.

Oswald West was a vis
itor from Salem yesterday.

E. K. f:artlett, prominent piano dealer
of Chicago, is at the Oregon.

R. A. Rooth. prominent lumberman
of Eugene, is at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cornell, of Seat-
tle, are registered at the Eaton.

I. ('. F.rowiiins. Long Creek, Orant
County, is registered at the I'erKins.

Mr. :uid Mrs. i. Xoonan. of South
Bend, AVash., are at the .Mulinoinan.

John Joscfsson and family are regis
tered at the Cornelius from Jcelana.

Mm. If Calvin, of the faculty of Ore
gon Agricultural College. Corvallis, is
at the Seward.

CHICAGO. Feb. S. (Special.) E. C.

Reed, of Portland, registered today at
the Congress Hotel.

DRUG USE WARNING OUT

DOCTORS A.ND DBSTISTS MUST

AYITH COLLECTOR.

Ste Hoard of Health Cites Art Af-

fective March 1 RceorilM ef Cr
Most Be Aecoratc.

Ou or after MiJrch 1, 1315. it will be
unlawful for physicians or dentists to
have In their possession any opium or
cocoa leaves or any compound, manu-factur-

salt, derivative or preparation
thereof, tiicludiue morphine, codeln,
heroin, cocaine, etc.. unless they have
registered with tho Collector of In-

ternal Kovenuc and paid the annual
special tax of tl.

A circular physicians
with the provisions of this act is be-

ing prepared by Dr. Calvin White, sec-

retary of the State Hoard of Health,
and will be sent all over the state to
day. .

'I he law is a strict one and is in-

tended to enable authorities to keep
accurals check on all the habit-formin- g

drugs dispensed in the Nation. It
will bo enforced by the Federal au-

thorities.
win not strike so hard at the den

tists as at the physicians, for the den
tists, by their use of the drugs, win

Ko rannirH o keen the close ree- -

ord that will be asked of doctors. The
books of all physicians wliere are Kepi
i... pA,,,,rri ,.r Hriics used must be

open to Federal inspection at any time
and must be complete as to hour and
minute used and the patient's name and
address. This means that every hypo-
dermic insertion must be recorded, says
lr. White.

Tin: minimum fine for violation of
the drmr act is V0.

Dr. White left last night to attend
ihe meeting of tho State Cattle and
ll..rse Raisers' Association at Frine-vill- e.

llpr.u a ml Son,
of Vale. Malheur County, began the
Pasteur treatment at me oiiicm ui m-- ;

State Hoard of Health yesterday. Both
v,in on hv a net dole that had been

attacked by a rabid coyote.

WOMAN WANTS GIRL OUT

Mrs. Belle Barker Seeks Kclcase of

Helena Alves Front Aid Society.

As the "next friend" of Helena Alves,
i --. niH Mr. Relle Barker yester
day riled application in County Clerk
Coney a ollice tor a vvriie oi niuem
corpus to obtain the. girl's release from
the Boys and t.; ins' Aid Mocieiy.

It was Mrs. Barker who is said to
have kidnaped Helena Alves from a
.......Mi. in Pivpr more than a vear

t i. ntnniVia a oo she wn.4 dis
covered in Folk County, and the girl
was laaen iroui ncr mm pui m
of the aid society. When Helena was
3 years old she was given to jirs.
Barker by the County Court of Clacka-
mas County.

FOWL COSTS $1 IN COURT

Jndpe Rules Tliat Man Pay for Con-fiscut-

Sunday Dinner.

Anton Shelopa offered 35 cents to the
owner of the chicken he had con-

fiscated for his Sunday dinner when
the fowl wandered on his property. In
the Municipal Court yesterday Mrs.
James Brusce. the complainant, in-

sisted that the chicken was worth 50

cents.
"You'll pay $1 or take a fine." ruled

Judge Stevenson, and the money was
paid with alacrity.

XEl llALGIt OF HEART FATAL
TO RESIDENT. LONG IN

PORTLAND.

' N I

It

William H. Payne.
William H. Payne, resident of

Portland for the past :T years,
died at his home. 5 Shaver street.
Sunday from neuralgia of the
Jicart. He was 71 years of age
and is survived by a widow, son
and grandson.

Mr. Payne was horn near
Boonvillc. Mo., on November 19,
1SI1. On first coming to Port-
land he engasred in the grocery
business on the East Side.
he was manager of the Villard
and Continental hotels in Ixnver
Alliina. For the pa6t 20 years he
had been engaged in the real
estate business. He was a mem-
ber of Phalanx Eodge, Knights
of Pythias, of Portland.

"nin7i urnnvtvn nT! VTlCi'KI X TT7FSTVVV. FKHRTTARY 9. 1915.

TEST MAIL BETRAYS

A. D. Brown Is Second Postal
Clerk Accused of Theft.

CONFESSION IS ALLEGED

Abstractions Said to Cover Two Years
and Reach $1000 C. M. Dews-- n

up, on Same Charge, Gets 13

Months in Penitentiary.

Only a few hours before Claude 31.

Dewsnup, a railway postal clerk, re
ceived sentence yesterday for the theft
of money from the United States mail,
the postal inspectors arrested and ob
tained a confession" from Archie D.
Brown. 609 East Eleventh street, a dis-
tributing clerk in tho central postof- -
fice, on a similar charge. Both are
young men. Dewsnup being only 23
years old and Brown -- 5. 'Both were
;aught by decoy letters.

Investigations on the case of Brown
were begun a short time ago and his
arrest was made after the embezzle-
ment of about $13 from tho registered
mail, but his alleged confession indi-

cates that his activities have extended
through two years and that he has
taken a total amount of between $oUU

and $1000.
One of the test letters sent to Brown

Sunday night contained $4 and the
other $S. At the same time he is said
to have taken other letters, two of
which he had opened when he was

When he was approached by the in
spectors shortly after midnitfht Mon
day morning, just aa he was going off
shift, ho apparently became suspicious
and ran back into the office, where he
altcmpted to dispose of the money he
had taken from the letters. He was
seized, however, before he succeeded in
disposing of it all.

Officers said he made a run confes
sion after his arrest ana saiu inai ne
had been "running with a crowd of
young men and gambling and spending
moey on fast women.

The case was take Immediately De- -

fore the grapd jury and an indictment
returned. Brown will probably receive
sentence before Judge Bean this

Dewsnup. who was sentenced yester
day, will receive 13 months on McNeil's
Island, the minimum sentence naving
been decreed because he is a young
man and married. Dewsnup had served
on the mail run between Pocatello and
Portland. On January 7. 1014. he took
a mail sack at Echo and reported that
he had missed. Later the sack was re-

turned with one letter missing. With
it was a letter, presumably from a
tramp, in which it was declared that
the mail had been stolen to avert star-
vation. The letter was compared and
found to be identical with Dewsnup 6

handwriting and his arrest and confes-
sion followed, after a test letter con- -
taininc two silver dollars had occu
mailed and taken up by him.

Another sentence in a postal case
yesterday was that of Leon llearn, of
Marcola. who will sorve 60 days for
having sent obscene matter through
the mails.

PRE FARMS lil DEMAND

IST1NGS ARE REPORTED SHORT IN'

R A C I A N I MO V E M B N T.

In Campaign of Market Association,
Committee Has J50 Tracts, but

350 Application,

Main- - new listings of land for the
benent of the move-
ment, now being conducted by the Pro-
ducers' & Consumers' Public Market
Association, was reported yesterday oy
VnirfnA Brookinfifs. chairman of the
committee, in charge of this work. He
said tracts now available are still far
short of the demand for farms upon
which liberal leases are desired, but
that, as the movement is becoming un
derstood, more tracts are being ottered
constantly.

Co to date IjO farms or tracts or
land have been registered. There are
no fewer than 350 applications on hand
for an opportunity to get back to the
soil.

It is the nlan to bung together land
owner and renter, to arrange a liberal
lease. Families with small resources
constantly are coming in and seeking
leases without the payment of cash.
The purpose is to pay out tne lease on
the proceeds of the crop.

"I wish that all landowners living
in this city who have idle tracts of land
nearby in the country would list them
with us so they may be put to good
use," said Mr. Brookings.

A number of landowners who want
part of the land cleared up or other
improvements effected are arranging
to pay their tenants small sums in ad-
vance on clearing or other work. Vari-
ous arrangements are being made that
are mutually advantageous.

"Property-owner- s snould know tnat
we are not trying to get inexperienced
people onto the farms. Jiwt ot our
applicants are men of families, most
of them are out of work and need some
sort of employment to turn to for sup-
port, but all have had farm experience.
They are people who have been on the
land for from five to ten years and
they know how to make a farm pro-
duce results."

Mr. Brookings suggests that land-
owners write him. stating details and
terms, to 7'S Morgan building.

BUILDING PLANS ARE MADE

Eat Side BusIiicks Moti t Incorpo-

rate to Erect C"lublioiic.

At a meeting' yesterday of the sub-
scribers to the building fund fur the
clubhouse and office building: of the
Uast Side Business Men's Club, which
is planned to be erected on Grand ave-
nue and Kast Alder, street. Joseph
PnnnT. C A. Rielow and 1. M. Tapper

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Th Food-Drin- k for ail Agss
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infantSjinvalid's and growing children.
Purenutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers am! the aged.
More healthful than t:a or coffee.
TakanouttitBU Aak for HORUCK'S

Headquarters for Valentines! lc to $1.50
Special Display on the Center Circle, First Floor

Olds, Wortman&King
' Dependable Merchandise

Annual Inventory
Clean-U-p Sales

Drastic Price -- Reductions to Clear Out All
Remnants, Broken Lines, Odds and Ends, Etc.,

HVC Trading Stamps Given With Purchases

Dress Trimmings
Selling Formerly
From 15c Up to
$15.00 Now at l2

DEPT. MAIN" FLOOR An important sale of especial interest to
dressmakers and tailors, as well as home sewers. AH should profit
by this opportunity to save one-ha- lf on trimmings. Hundreds,
yes, thousands, of pieces make up this wonderful offering. In
the assortment are ornaments, guimpes, bands,
beaded bands, Venise bands, net bands, flouncings, ostrich trim-
mings, fur trimmings, etc., in pleasing patterns J TYtCO
and all wanted colors. Prices 15c to $15 yd. Now IA

Dainty Waists

$1.19
Bargain Circle, 1st Floor A doz-

en or more pretty styles in this
assortment. High or low necks
and long sleeves. Many have new
collars of organdie or lawns. All
sizes in the assort- - f TO
ment. C 1 e a n--

Price

Silk
$1.49

quality

quick Clean-U- p

Greatest Sale of Carpets
D.-p- t. Third Floor Closing discontinued patterns
makes high-grad- e event should interest

all who floor buy. Sale prices include making,
lining and laying. H. Green Trading with purchases.

$1.75 Grade Discontinued Patterns Priced at. yard

$h8r Discontinued Patterns Priced at, yard

$2S)0 Grade Discontinued at, yard $1.6Q

were appointed to prepare
incorporation a holding company.
The first after incorporation will

to obtain plans for the building and
the

At i. resent the rter-bloc- k is oc
cupied frame shacks, which will
torn down. The foundation will ne
started early In the It is
planned- to construct a two-stor- y build-
ing covering the quarter-bloc- k.

$7000 SEWER BILL IS UP

Council Decide Today Pay for
Tanner Creek Extension.

Whether the will foot a bill
$7000 for the construction the Can-
yon Koad extension the Tanner
Creek sewer outside the city, or will
assess the cost to property within
cits', will decided the City Coun-
cil at a special meeting today. The
question has been pending many

When the sewer huilt. the Mount
and Sylvan were consid-

ered within the city. Later, the State
Supreme Court ruled that the annexa-
tion th districts lepal.

N

Petticoats

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Grade
easily worth 3.00. Made of good

silk mtssafine all-sil- k

jersey. Shown seasonable col-

ors and black. Narrow wide
flounces. Priced for fi? T ACkP

out in celebrated
of carpets an which be of

to have coverings to
S. & Stamps

Special $1.3 2
Grade Special $1.29

Patterns Priced Special
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Inasmuch as the city cannot assess
property outside of the city for im-

provements, there is no way of collect-In!- ?

the J7000 expended on the Fewer,
unless the assessments inside t'le city
are increased to make up the amount
or it is paid out of the city's general
fund.

AUSTRALIAN MARKET OPEN
Cliancc to Increase American Sales

Pointed Out by Commissioner.

Xiel Nielsen, Trade Commissioner for
Australia, has written from San Fran-
cisco to the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, urging that every effort be em-

ployed by the Portland merchants and
manufacturers to develop a. market in
Australia.

"The present time seems to me to be
singularly opportune," he says, "for an
increase of trade between American
and Australian ports. Per head of pop-
ulation Australia buys more goods
from oveaaea nations than any other
nation on earth, the purchasing- power
in this respect being1 $85 per annum, for
each individual unit of the population;
so it will be readily seen that her trade
Is w'l worth trying to pet.

Lf5B3wjjr. 'J' LU.il

It Happened
Because He Failed to Use Tire Chains

E or his chauffeur did not appreciate the greatH importance of Tire Chains. The car was over-

taken by a storm and then the accident happened
the nerve-rackin- g, bone-breakin- g, car smashing
skid came like a flash. There was nothing he could
do but surrender to the inevitable. had failed
to equip all four tires with

typprl Anti-Ski- d fhains
The Only Positive Safeguard Against Skidding

The time to provide againit
accidenlM is before they
happen. Don't wait until
after the first skid. Put
Weed Chains on all four
tire and you'U bsve quad-
ruple protection against in-

jury, death, car damage and
law suits.

Weed Chaint are the only Skid
Stopper fit for any car, made
to fit every car. No matter
how muddy or icy the road,
they hold on like a bull do. It
is as if you vcre to transfer
your own instinct for

to the wheels of
your car.

Do Not Injure Tires
When properly applied Weed Chains do

not injure tires that is, put on so as to
allow a little "play." Tight enough to be
secure loose enough to "creep." When
they "creep" shift their position there
isn't a chance to cause injury to the tires.
Instructions for attaching, enclosed in every
bag of Weed Chains or mailed upon request.

Sold for ALL Tins by Dialers ETcrrwbm

Weed Chain Tire Grip Co.
fiO ;nHffl Gata A Vf .. Sin Ftncico. C at.

323 Ankeny StreU Portland. Orejron
806 East Iik Street. .Seattle, Wash.

Aim Manufacinrera of
Tin Cfcaia aw! Lr Crifta especial It catrdW fr Siacl
aait Deal Solid Track Virea Matarcrda Tira Cbaiaa, ate

SPECIAL TRAIN
to

Salem and Return
Via Oregon Electric

for

LEGISLATURE
.MEMBERS. VISITORS AND OTIIKKS.

Daily Except Saturday and Sunday I'lilil Krhruary 19,

SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND
Lv. North Bank Sta. 3:50 P.M. Lv. Salem I0:.10 P. M.

Lv. Jefferson-St- . Sta. 4:05 P. M. Ar. Jefferson SI 12:10 A. M.

Ar. Salem 5:55 P. M. Ar. North Bank Sta. lL': jr A. M.

Usual stops made in Portland. Southbound slops on .signal will
be made at points between Garden Home and Salem; northbound

only at Garden Home.

P(
Tickets and details at:

KIFTH AND STARK SIS.
TENTH AND STARK STS.
TENTH AND MORRISON STS.
NORTH BANK STATION.
JEFFERSON-ST- . STATION.

o 6STen-Ce-nt Loaves 5J

nor "six-ce- nt loaves," nor "five-ce- nt loaves"
just a penny, and no more, buys one of

those little loaves of

Wh

lip!

eat
and remember it is the whole wheat not just the white flour center of the wheat
grain. It contains all the rich, body-buildin- g material stored in the whole wheat
berry, steam-cooke- d, shredded and baked. By this process every particle of the
wheat berry is made digestible in the human stomach and is readily converted
into muscle, bone and brain.

In a package of Shredded Wheat Biscuit you get twelve loaves of whole Wheat for twelve
cents. Two of these Biscuits, served with hot milk, make a warm, nourishing meal sup.
plying all the strength-givin-g nutriment needed for a half day's work with hand or brain.
Just the food for the kiddies' breakfast before rushing off to school. It is ready-cooke- d

and ready-to-serv- e. Always the same price, always the same high quality. All grocers sell it.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N.V.


